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ABSTRACT

In this paper, the relationships of Tritonoharpa Dali, 1908,
within Neogastropoda are discussed. Tritonoharpa is indeed
similar to Coinbraria in the moiphology of its head-foot, pallial
complex, reproductive and excretory systems, in the presence
of an extremely long and coiled proboscis, and a veiy large
stomach. However, it differs from Coinbraria in the rest of its
foregut anatomy, revealing a cancellariid affinit)', and a hpical
neniatoglossan radula. The molecular data confirms Ben and
Ma.\weirs placement of Tritonoharpa in the Cancellariidae,
close to Plesiotriton. It is also suggested that cancellariids may
he the sister-group to the rest of neogastropods. Tritonoharpa
has a rather large and well developed midgut gland, resem-
bling the gland of Leihlein. As previously studied cancellarioi-
deans have been shown to lack a well differentiated gland of
Leiblein, the present study raises some interesting (jnestions
about the evolution of the foregut in Neogastropoda. In fact, if
tins glandular structure were confirmed as a tiiie homologue
of the gland of Leiblein, and tlie cancellarioideans proved to
be the sister group to the remaining neogastropods, tlie pos-
session of the gland should be considered a synapomorpliy of
the Neogastropoda.
Additional keipcords: Anatomy, phylogeny, molecular svstem-
atics, Neogastropoda, Cancellariidae

INTRODUCTK3N

Tritonohaqta onTHfuata (Iliiuls in Reeve, 1844) belongs to
a small group oi 19 Recent species, most occnriing in the
tropical Indo-West Pacific (Ben and Maxwell, 1987). These
species had preMonsly been referred to a Cohibraria-\\ke
group, together with members of at least four families
(Ben and Ma.\Avell, 1987). Elongate and varicate shells,
Epical of Coluhraria, have evolved through convergence
several times in the families Ranellidae, Mnricidae, Buc-
cinidae, and Cancellariidae. A number of genera with
colnmellar plaits and a neniatoglossan radnla, morphol-
ogically similar to Plesiofriton, Fisher, 1884, were placed
in the Cancellarioidea. Among those, the genus Tritoiio-

harpa Dali, 1908 (Epe species by original designation,
Tritoiiohaqxi vcxillata Dali, 1908, Recent, Irom western
America and the Calapagos Islands) was distinguished
from Plesiotriton only by the absence of colnmellar plaits
and the absence of radnla (Ben and Ma.xxvell, 1987).

Inlormation on the anatomy ol Cancellariidae is avail-
able ( Ilarasewx'ch and Petit, 1982; 1984; 1986), based on
representatives of the subfamilies Cancellariinae and
Admetinae. The anatomy and phylogenetic relationships
ol the Plesiotritoninae to the other cancellariids are still
unknown.

Herein we desciibe the foregut anatomy oi Tritouoha-
rpa aiititpiata (Figure 18) and compare it with anatomical
data already available for other cancellariids. A molecular
dataset, based on Evo mitocl iondrial markers (12S and 16S
rDNA) was used to constnict a molecular phylogenetic
framework for the systemabcs oi the Plesiotritoninae.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Tvxon S/\mpling and Speci.men Collection: The materi-
al for tlie present study was collected during field work
and expeditions to the West Pacific (Panglao 2004, Phi-
lippines, and Santo 2006, Vanuatu, organized by the
Ainsenm national d'Histoire natnrelle, Paris), Panama
(Neogastropod Workshop 2006 at the Smithsonian Trop-
ical Research In.stitntion, Panama), the Mediterranean
Sea, and other localities, and supplemented by speci-
mens provided by Aluseums and colleagues (see Table I
for details). Vouchers are stored at BAU (Department of
Animal and Unman BiologxA Rome), AINHN (Mnsenni
national d'PIistoire natnrelle, Paris), NMSA (Natal Mu-
seum, Pietermarit/bnrg).

Representatives of 21 additional neogastropods, in-
cluding representatives of 13 lamilies were seijiienced
to prox'ide a phylogenetic Iramework for the relation-
ships of Tritonoharpa to other cancellariids and within
the Neogastropoda. The cypraeid Ctjpraca ccrrincHa
Kiener,  1843  has  been  chosen  as  an  ontgronp  {sov
Table 2 for details).



Table 1. Species included in the molecular analysis, wdth collecting data, \oncher numbers, length of the 12S and 16S serjiiences, and EMBL accession numbers. BAU, Department of Animal and Human Biolog)', Rome; MNHN, Museum National d’Histoire Natiirelle, Paris; NMSA, Natal Museum, Pietermaritzburg; and EMBL, The

European Molecular Biologv' Laboratory, Heidelberg.
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Table 1. Sni’cies incliuled in the iimliriitiir anabsis. with eolleetiiij' data, soiielier tirimln-rs. leiijitii of tlie 12S anti IfiS se(}iientes. and KMHl, attes'vioii minibi-rs UAU.
Department of Animal and Unman Hmlo^). Home. MNHN, Miiuaim National d'llisloire Natnrelle. Tans, NMSA. Natal Mnsemii, Tietermarit/lniri*; ami EMIU,. The
European Moleeular Bioloi;\' Dihoraton', lleidelherji.

Familv

Olividae

Pseudolividae

Costellariidue

(Htkhng, 179S)Olivella voliitvlla
(I-iniarck ISH)

SijIiaiuHochlisniirilh
(Hanley. IS59)

Vcxilluni plirariiim
(Linnaeus. 175S)

Volutomitridae Micwvolula sp.

Pt>'ehatraelidae Uifiwiiiitra sp.

Lls Perliis (Panama). 8..5.3‘’ N,

Table 2. The specimens of TrHiinohiiq)ii antitjiiola with their shell measurements (in mm) and their use in this study. Abbreviations: II, shell length, h. length of the la.stwhorl al, .iperture length
SpeeimeoAknielier ID

THE .\.\IT11.US, \'ol. 123. No- 3 I M V, Miitlica e( ij., 2009
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In the Results and tlie Discussion sections, we have
used collective taxonomic names within quotation marks
(e.g.: Volntoid', 'hnccinoid') as descriptive terms in the
traditional context of the names (e.g.. Ponder, 1974), but
without attributing a specific taxonomic rank to them.

An.xtomical Methods: Four specimens oi Tritoiwhaq)a
(intkjuafa were manually dissected (two Iroin the Philip-
pines BAU0026S-9 and two from Vanuatu BAU()()301,
BAU00303).  One  female  (from  Vannatn,  BAU003()2)
was embedded in paixilfin and serially sectioned at a
thickness ol 7 pm. The sections were stained either with
hematoxylin and alcoliolic eosin, or with hematoxylin,
eosin and Aldan Bine. Radnlae were cleaned in liquid
bleach [NaOCl], air-dried, coated with gold, and exam-
ined using a JEOL scanning electron microscope.

DNA Exth.xction, PCR, Cloning, and Sequencing: To-
tal DNA was e.xtracted lollowung a standard Phenol/
Chloroform/Ethanol protocol (Ilillis et ah, 1990) with
slight modification as previously described by Oliverio
and Mariottini (2001). The QIAGEN QiAmp Extraction
Kit was used lor extraction ol DNA from dillicnlt sam-
ples, according to mannlacturer’s instructions.

Partial secpiences ol Rvo mitochondrial genes encoding
ribosomal DNA were PCR amplified. A region ol the gene
encoding 16S rDNA encompassing the domains IV and V
(Cntell and Fox, 1988) was amplified using primers 16SA
(5'-CCCCTGTTTATCAAAAACAT-T)  (Palnmbi  et  al.,
1991)  and  16SH  (5'-CCGGTCTGAACTCAGATCAC-3')
(Espintu  et  al.,  2001)  or  GGLeuR  (5'-TAT4TAGGGCT
TAAACCTAATGCAC-3')  (Hayashi,  2005).  A  portion  of
the gene encoding 12S rDNA corresponding to the do-
mains II and III was amplilied \\4th primers 12SI (5'-TG
GCAGCAGCCGCGGTTA-3')  and  12SIII  (5'-GAGC
GACGGGCGRTTWGTAC-3')  (Oliverio  and  Mariottini,
2001). Amplilication conditions were as follows (30-.35
cycles): 94°C for 30 seconds, 45-50°C for 30 seconds,
72°G lor fiO seconds. When a single band was obtained,
the PCR product was purified using the E.xo-Sap enzy-
matic method. In cases of persistent a.specific amplifica-
tion, the PCR product was ligated into the pGEM-T-Easy
vector according to manufacturer’s (Promega) instructions
and then used to chemically transform E. coli fM109 cells.
Translormed colonies were selected by bine-white selec-
tion and clones containing the correct insert size were
PCR-screened. Then, they were pnrilied using the SIG-
MA  miniprep  kit.  Purified  products  (amplicons  and
clones) were then donlile-strand sequenced with BigDye
V. 2.0 (Applied Bio.systems, Fo.ster City, CA, USA) using
the PCR primers and seipiences visualized on automatic
sc'ijiu'ncer. Secjnencing wtis performed by Maci'ogen Inc.
(Seoul, South Korea). Chromatograms w^ere analysed us-
ing the Staden Package (Version-1.6.0, Staden et al., 1998,
2005). All seijnences have been depo.sited at EMBL (The
Emopean Molecular Biology Laboratoiy, Heidelberg; see
Table 1 lor accession nnmbers).

Sequence and Phylogenetic Analysis: Se((iiences w^ere
aligned using Cinstal X (Tlionipson et al., 1994; 1997)

using the default settings, then edited manually. The
aligned dataset is available from the authors upon re-
quest. Analyses of nucleotide secpiences w^ere performed
using Mega3.1 (Kumar et ah, 2004). The uncorrected p'
and the ML distances between the secpiences were cal-
culated. To test for the presence of mutational saturation,
uncorrected ‘p’ painvise distances, transition (Ts) and
transversion (Tv) were plotted against the estimated ML
distance  (Nichols,  2005;  Philippe  et  ah,  1994)  in
DAAIBE  (Xia  and  Xie,  2001;  Xia,  2000).  The  test
implemented in PAUP* v. 4bl0 (Swofford, 2002) was
used to test for base composition homogeneity of the
aligned setjuence data. The aligned secjuences w^ere ana-
lysed under the assumptions of Maximum Parsimony,
Alaximnm Likelihood (ML, Felsenstein, 1981) and with
a Bayesian approach (Rannala and Yang, 1996), using the
packages PAUP* v. 4b 10 (Swofford, 2002), Modeltest v.
3.7  (Posada and Crandall,  1998),  MrModeltest  v.  2.2
(Nylander, 2004), MrBayes v. 3.1.2 (Romjuist and Huel-
senbeck, 2003), and Treefinder, }une 2007 version (Jobb
et al., 2004; Jobb, 2007). Each locus (128 and 16S) was
first analysed separately. A partition homogeneity test
(Mickevich and Farris, 1981; Farris et al., 1995a, 1995b;
Cnnningham,  1997),  implemented  as  ILL)  test  in
PAUP*, was performed before combining the two loci
(blit see Darin and Lecointre, 2002, and Yoder et al.,
2001 for criticisms on ILD’s efficiency in determining
data compatibility). The combined dataset was analyzed
by MP, and partitioned ML and Bayesian analyses. ML
analyses were performed by Treefinder, using for each
partition the substitution models chosen after evaluation
by Modeltest using the Akaike information criterion.
Base frequencies, relative rates of the six substitution
Lqies and model parameters were estimated separately
for each partition by the software during phylogenetic
reconstruction. Confidence for the nodes was estimated
in Treefinder using lOOO bootstrap replicates and com-
pared with the LR-ELW Edge Support (Expected Like-
lihood Weights on the Local Rearrangements: Strimmer
and Rambant, 2002; Jobb, 2007). A Bayesian analysis
(BI) was performed to obtain posterior probabilities
of branches using the software MrBayes, which adopts
the  Markov  Chain  Monte  Carlo  method  to  sample
from posterior densities (Larget and Simon, 1999; Yang
and Rannala, 1997). The substitution model used was
estimated for each partition using the sofhvare MrMo-
deltest. Base frequencies, the relative rates of the six
substitution hqies and model parameters w^ere estimated
ilnring the analysis, separately for each partition (using
the command 'unlink' in MrBayes). A four chain metrop-
olis-conpled Monte Carlo analysis was run twice in paral-
lel for lO'’ generations, and trees w^ere sampled eveiy
LOOO generations, starting after a burn-in of 250,000
generations. Stationarity was considered to be reached
wdien the average standard dexriation of split frequencies
show'll in MrBayes was less than 0.01 (Ronquist and
Huelsenbeck, 2003). Bayesian posterior probabilities
(BPP) of a branch were estimated as the percentage of
trees (after bnrn-in) wliich showed that specific node.
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RESULTS

Anatomy  of  Tritonoharpa  antiquata:  External
Morphology: Animal imitonn cream in base color, with
Irright orange spots most Irefjnently situated on surface
of  kidney  and  digestive  gland  (Eignres  1-3).  Foot
(Figures 1-3, ft) partly contracted, with a deep propo-
dial groove separating narrow propcxlinm. Opercnlnm
absent in all specimens. Head small (Fignre 4), on well-
defined  neck,  with  short,  narrow,  apparently  non-
retractable snout (sn) and pair of long, thick tentacles
(t), each with a large black eye (e) on ontei' side of a
basal .swelling. Penis (Figure 7, p) of male (spin. No. 2)
rather large, flattened, slightly widening distally, \Utli
small rounded orifice (so) at right upper angle.
Mantle:  Mantle  margin  smooth  (Fignre  8).  Siphon
(s) short, mnscnlar. Osphradinm (os) occnpUng 1/3 of
mantle length,  approximately 1/10 of  mantle widtli.
Osphradinm with broad axis, 2 equal rows of short lamel-
lae. Ctenidium (ct) long, crescent-cmwed, slightly wider
than osphradinm, occnpying almost entire mantle length.
Females with broad capsular gland (eg) covei ing rectnm.
Female genital orifice (fo) small, slit-like, terminal. Area
between ctenidinm and capsular gland occupied by nn-
merons high folds of h\qx)branchial gland (lig).
Digestix'e System: Proboscis extremely long, narrow
(Fignre 6 , pr), folded \Mthin body haemocoel into > 10
coils (Figure 13, pr). In histological sections, proboscis
wall consisting of columnar epithelium \\4th basal nuclei
(Fignre 12, ep), a layer of circular muscles (cml) and a
thick  inner  layer  of  longitudinal  libers  (Im).  Montli
opening large, terminal (Fignre 6 , m). Oral tube short,
lined with thick cuticle (Fignre 16,  etc).  Bnccal  mass
short, thick (Fignre 5, bin), occnp\ing ~1/10 proboscis
length, consisting of bnccal mnscnlatnre and folded car-
tilages (Figures 9, 11, 15, eii.). Bnccal mass snrronnded
by well-developed, cnticnlarized, fnnnel-like jaw plate
(Figures 9, 15, 16 jw, etc), tnbnlar anteriorly, e.xpanded
posteriorly into two small wings snrronnding odonto-
phore.  Badnla  slightly  shorter  than  odontophore
(Figure 5, r), nematoglossan, consisting of a thin mem-
brane and one central longitudinal row of rachidian
teeth  (Figure  19).  Each  tooth  long,  narrow  (length
>l()x\\4dth), with three short cusps on distal end. Me-
dian ensp bearing vertical row of sliort secondaiy cusps
(Figures 20, 21). Teeth closely set, distance between
them approximately equal to their width.

Accessoiy salivaiy glands paired, strongly-coiled, thick-
walled, tnbnlar (Figure 5, asg), runuing parallel to buccal
mass, tapei'iug toward buccal tube, opening by two ducts
(a.sd) into medial region ol buccal cavity. Glands consist-
ing  of  very  tliin  layer  ol  circular  fibers  and  layer  ol
tall colnmnar glandular epithelinm with basal nuclei
(Figure 16, asg). Lumen of gland filled \\4th mucous se-
crebon (staining blue with Aldan: Fignre 16, asg). Proxi-
mal ends of accessoiy salivaiy glands fused togetlier and
connected to ventral part of proboscis wall by a strip of
connechve tissue (Figure 5, cut). Buccal mass attached to

bottom ol buccal tube by multiple retractor muscles. An-
terior esophagus thin-walletl (Figure 5, aoe). Proboscis
cavity' couttiining thick pi'oboscis nen'es (Figure 5, n) and
ducts ol primai'v salivaiy glands.

Single proboscis retractor muscle nmning from base
of proboscis to door of liody haemocoel (Fignre 6, prr).
Esophagus penetrating massive neiwe ring (nr) then
continuing ventrally.  Spirally coiled valve of Leiblein
(vl) situated within proboscis. Long midgnt gland po.ste-
rior to neiwe ring, provisionally referred to as gland of
Leiblein (Figure 6, gl), running along posterior part ol
esophagus. Gland well developed, easily recognized by
its dark-brown color. Tissue of gland compact in histo-
logical sections, represented by globular cells with large
nuclei and multiple grannies, indicating strong apocrine
secretion (Figure 16, 17, gl). Globular cells with large
nuclei situated along septa internally dividing gland into
distinct lobes. Gland filled with vesicles containing mul-
tiple secretion granules. Duct of this gland not hmnd.
Anterior aorta thick, runuing parallel to gland of Lei-
blein after passing through ueiwe ring. Primaiy salivaiy
glands  paired,  whitish,  tightly  fused  (Figure  6,  ,sg),
situated posterior to gland of Leiblein. In liistological
sections (Figure 17, sg), primaiy salivaiy glands appear
clearly tubular, consisting ol thin outer layer of connec-
tive tissue, and thick layer of high colnmnar epithelinm,
with cells having long necks and basal nuclei. Ducts of
primary' salivaiy glands (Fignre 6, scl) thin, not passing
through neiwe ring, forming a loop, entering proboscis
base parallel to esophagus. Ducts entering buccal mass
posterior to ducts of accessoiA' sali\ aiy gland.

Stomach long, narrow, situated beneath kidney and
digestive gland, .spanning one whorl. Stomach imper-
fectly preseiwed, transversal folds on its walls could not
be clearly recognized.

DNA Analy.sis: A total of 23 sequences were obtained
for  each  of  the  two  genes  (incinding  the  outgroup
Cifpraca  cerviiwtta).  The  sequences  in  the  trimmed
alignment were 521-541 bp for 12S and 489-679 bp for
16S.  A  test  ol  base  homogeneity',  nncorrected  for
phylogeny, indicated that base composition at each par-
tition was not significantly different across all sites (16S:
P^l.OOO; 12S: P=0.999). '

Mutational saturation plots (results not show'll) dispkyed
e\4dence of saturation tor both 128 and 168 sequences
at the level of the ingroup-outgroup comparisons.

A partition homogeneitx' test performed in PAUP*
(8w'o(lord, 2()()0) did not reveal significant incongrnence
between the 168 and 128 datasets (P \alue=0.65).

The combined aligned dataset comprised 1300 nucle-
otide positions (128: 581; 168: 719), w'ith the alignment
of 301 positions considered uncertain, and thus excluded
from subsequent analy'sis. Of the 999 included positions
536 w'ere constant, 136 \ ariable positions w'ere parsimony-
uninformative and 327 variable positions w'ere parsimony-
informative.

The MP analy'ses of eacli partition and of the com-
bined dataset, produced topologies w'ith veiy lew' nodes
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supported by bs>50% (Figure 22). In all MP trees, the
Rachiglossa, tire Toxoglossa, the Murieidae, and the
Buccinidae emerged as pol)q5hyletic. In the analysis ol
the eombined dataset, Tritonoliaiya+Plesiotriton and
the Cancellaria spp. comprised a nematoglossan clade,
sister to the Olivadae. Only seven nodes received a boot-
strap support >90%.

Model test 3.7 selected by AIC the lollowing models
of nucleotide evolution: the TrN + I + G for 12S rDNA
only and the T\^AI + I + G (transversional model) for 16S
rDNA only. These models were adopted for ML analy-
sis.  MrAIodelTest2.2  selected  by  AIG  the  GTB+I+G
substitution  model  both  for  16S  rDNA  and  for  12S
rDNA; this model was used in the Bayesian analysis.

In the ML topolog)' obtained for the concatened data-
set  (Figure  23),  a  sister-group relationship  between
Ttitonohaiya and Plesiotriton was strongly supported
(bs=99 and BPP=1). The Plesiotritoninae emerged as
the sister group of the other Cancellariidae included in
our analysis (C. coopeii and C. cancellata), albeit with-
out strong support (bs=50 and BPP=0.89);  the clade
comprising all the nematoglossaiis (Gancellaiioidea) was
the sister-group of the remaining neogastropods (rachiglos-
sans and toxoglossans). Toxoglossans (Gonoidea) emerged
as polyjjhyletic and basal to the stenoglossans. Within the
rachiglossate group, a clade Olividae was basal (bs=95; not
recovered in bayesian analysis), followed by a ‘volutoid’
clade (bs=95 and BPP=0.99), comprising Volutomitridae
{Microvohifa sp.) and Costellariidae (Vexilhim sp.) plus
Ptychatractidae (Latiroinitra sp). A clade formed exclu-
sively of Murieidae (bs=92 and BPP=0.97) was the sister
taxon to a clade of consisting of the ‘buccinoid’ families
Nassariidae, Buccinidae, and Melongenidae) (bs=95 and
BPP=0.95).

DISGUSSION

Morphology and Anatomy: Although Tritonohaiya is
similar to the Colubrariidae and other neogastropods in
the moiphology of its head-foot, pallial complex, repro-
ductive  and  excretoiy  systems,  and  extremely  long,
coiled proboscis, it differs in its foregut anatomy. Ben
and Maxwell (1987: 7) reported the lack of a I'adula in
T. antiqnata based on the examination of tM'o specimens
(one result admittedly “inconclusive”, due to the extreme
fragmentation of the specimen). We have observed the
presence of a radula in at least three specimens. It is

possible tliat Ben and Maxw'ell did not recognize a radu-
la due to its extremely reduced size (<200 pm long). In
some cancellariid species the radula may be present or
absent (at different stages), as Oliver (1982) reported a
radula only in the largest of two specimens of Nolhoad-
mete tumicia Oliver, 1982. The radula of Tritonohaqxi
has the typical nematoglossan structure, and is veiy sim-
ilar  to those of  Plesiotriton viviis  Ilabe and Okutani,
1981, and Africotriton crehriliratiis (G. B. Sowerby III,
1903) (Ben and AlaxAvell, 1987, pis. 1 a-f and 13 a-d,
respectively), comprising a single row of long, narrow,
ribbon-like teeth. The peculiar tubular jaw surrounding
the odontophore is ty}3ical of all Gaucellariidae exam-
ined so far (Oliver, 1982; llarasewych and Petit, 1984,
1986; Simone and Birman, 2006) and may represent a
synapomoiphy (4 the Nematoglossa. Gonceivably, the
modification and reduction of the nematoglossan radula
prompted the formation of protective jaws (jw in Fig-
ures 9, 15) around the median part of the odontophore
(Figure 9, 15, otl). This innovation was possibly induced
by the necessity to either (1) raise the thin and long
radular teeth, improving operational efficiency, anchor
(2) strengthen the tip of the proboscis, which may be
useful for suctorial feedng.

Tritonohaqxi  antiqnata  has  two  pairs  of  salivaiy
glands. The accessoiy salivaiy glands have tlie tvpical
tubular structure and location as described for other
cancellariids  (Graham,  1966;  Harasewych  and  Petit,
1982, 1984, 1986). The primaiy salivaiy glands are tubu-
lar and located in the body haemocoel rather than in the
proboscis. Such a position is unusual in cancellariids: it
may be e.xplained by the large size of these glands in
Tiitonohaqja, or alternatively it may be a plesiomorphic
feature of the iieogastropods.

Tritonoharpa antiqnata has a large and well devel-
oped midgut gland located posterior to the nen'e ring,
which strongly resembles the gland of Leiblein of other
Iieogastropods in its form and coloration. Although we
have not detected any real duct connectig the gland to
the esophagus, the only possible connection can be
where the tissue ol the gland and the esophagus are in
contact, i.e. in the anterior portion of the gland, still
posterior to the neiwe ring. The tissue of this gland
appears less structured than iu the gland of Leiblein of
other neogastropods (e.g., Nncella lapillns, Andrews and
Thorogood, 2005; A. Richter, personal communication),
although it is known that the general appereance of the
gland can be related to feeding habits and the physiolog-

Figures 1-8. Anatomy of Tritonohaqxi antiqnata, Santo Is. (Vanuatu) and Aliguay Is. (Philippines). 1-3. External view of the soft
body of a female (BAU00303, Vanuatu). 4. Head of a female (BAU00269, Philippines). 5. Anterior section ol the proboscis of a
female (BAU()()301, Vanuatu), dissected dorsallv. 6. Foregiit anatomy of a female (BAU(K)26S, Philippines). 7. Head-foot of a male
(BAU00269, Philippines). 8. Mantle of a female (BAU0026S, Philippines). Scale bar - 1 mm. Abbreviations: aoe, anterior esopha-
gus; ascl, accessoiy salivaiy duct; asg, accessoiy salivaiy gland; bh, body haemocoel; bin, buccal mass; eg, capsule gland;
cm, columellar muscle; ent, connective tissue; ct, ctenidiuni; dg, digestive gland; e, eye; fo, female orifice; ft, foot; gl, gland
of Leiblein; gon, gonad; bd, head; bg, hypobranchial gland; kd, kidney; ni, mouth; mo, male orifice; n, iiewes; nr, newe ring;
odr, odontophoral retractors; oe, esophagus; os, osphradiiirn; ot, oral tube; p, penis; poe, posterior esophagus; pr, proboscis;
prr, proboscis retractors; pw, proboscis wall; r, radula; s, siphon; sd, salivary' duct; sg, salivaiy gland; sn, snout; st, stomach;
t, tentacles; vl, valve of Leiblein.
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Figures 18-21: Shell and radula of Tiitoiioharpa antkjuatd.
18. Shell, oITTa^aKl Is., Lilo-an (Cebu, Philippines) (photo cour-
tesy, G. and P. Poppe). 19-21. Radnia, Mactan (Philippines;
BAU00269). Scale bars: 10 nun (18), 50 pin (19), 5 pin (20-21),
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ical state ol the specimens (Andrews and Thorogood,
2005; A. Richter, personal connnimication). Large glob-
ular cells ot this gland, with large nuclei and multiple
nucleoli and granules in the cytoplasm indicate high
secretion acti\ih'; the presence of vesicles filled with
granules suggests an apocrine secretion mechanism.
While the diet ol Tritonoharpa anticpiata is unknown, it
is likely that individuals in this species are suctorial,
feeding on body fluids as do other caucellarioideaus.
This conjecture is supported by the extreme modifica-
tion of the radula, wliich suggests use tor piercing rather
than rasping (Oliver, 1982; Petit and Ilarasewy'ch, 1986),
by the tubular nature ol tlie jaw, and by the large stom-
ach resembling that ol the haematophagoiis Colubrarii-
dae  (Ponder,  1968;  Oliverio  and  Modica,  in  press).
Furthermore, haematopliagy has been already reported
for the cancellariine Cancellaria coofreri  Gabb, 1865
(O'Sullivan et ah, 1987), while other cancellariid species
have been obseiwed feeding on bivalves {Trigonostoma
scalarifonnis (Lamarck, 1822)), sand-dwelling gastro-
pods {Trigonostoma scalata (Sowerby, 1832)) and, in
aquarium, on fish pieces and squid eggs (Locii, 1987).

Figure 22: Maxiiuuin Parsimony topolog\’ obtained for the
combined molecular dataset. Numbers at nodes represent
Bootstrap values (]()()() replicates) in the anlysis of the 12S,
16S, and combined ilatasets, respectively.

lOuriug several tlays of aquarium obsemitious (Santo
2006 expedition: MO, unpublished), two specimens of
T antirpiata did not show any feeding actixlW in the
presence ol liv'iug specimens ol various species ol fishes.

The peculiar long and spirally convoluted valve ol
Leiblein, which dillers from the pvrilorm valve of other
Neogastropoda, lias been also reported in Plesiotriton
vivas (Kantor and Fedosov, 2009). Its functional signifi-
cance deseiwes further investigation.

Pim.oc/ENY: Tfie AIP analyses of each partition and of the
combined dataset, produced highly implausible results,
particularly as the Rachiglossa, the Muncidae and the
Buccinidae all emerged as poKphyletic (Figure 22), yet
wdth a veiy few nodes wdth strong bootstrap support. This
was probably due to the inclusion in our data.set of some
highly divergent sequences (e.g., Stramonita haemastoma
(Linnaeus, 1767), and Conns textile Linnaeus, 1758), a

Figure.s 9-17. Histology of Tritonohai'jxi aiilit/nata, Santo Is. (Vanuatu; BAII()()302, ieniale. 9. Cross-section ot odoutophore and
radula. 10. Newe ring, 11. Anterior part of tlie proboscis vvitli buccal mass and salivaiy glands, stained with liemato.xviiu and eosin.
12. Cross-section through the posterior part ol the proboscis with primaw sali\’ar\’ ducts and nen'es. 13. General view ol the cross-
section through the medial region of the last whorl of the animal. 14. C ross-section ol tlie proboscis at the level ot the* oral tube
and medial part of the midgut gland. 15. Anterior part of the proboscis with buccal mass and sali\ aiy glands, stained with alcian
blue. 16. Cross-section ol the proboscis with accessoiy salivaiy glands and their ducts. 17. Longitudinal section thmiigh the
posterior parts of the niidgiit gland and salivaiy glands. Abbreviations: ascl, accessoiy salivan' duct; asg, accessoiy salivaiy gland;
cm, coinmellar muscle; cinl, circular muscles; cut, connective tissue; ert, odontophoral cartilages; ct, ctenidiimi; etc, cuticle;
ep, epithelium; ft, foot; gl, gland ot Leiblein; hg, hvpobranchial gland; Ini, longitudinal muscles; Iw, lateral wings ol the odo-
ntophoral cartilage: moclr, middle part of the odontophoral cartilage; n, nen*es; nr, nen-e ring; oc, esophagus; ot, oral tube:
pr, proboscis: r, radula; stl, salivaiy duct; ,sg, salivaiy gland.
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Figure 23: Partitioned Maximum Likelihood topology obtained lor the molecular dataset. Numbers at nodes represent Bootstrap
\ alues/Bayesiau Posterior Probability.

situation in wliicli AIP is e.xpected to perform poorly (Fel-
senstein,  1978;  Kim,  1996;  Holder  and  Lews,  2003).
Therefore, AIP results wall not be desci ibed and discussed
in details.

The ML and BI phylogenetic analyses of the moleen-
lar datasets confirms Ben and Maxwell's placement of
Tritonoharpa in the Cancellariidae wdthin a plesiotrito-
nine group. It also suggests that cancellariids could be
the sister-group to other neogastropods, in agreement wth
neogasti'opod phylogenetic hy^totheses based on anatomi-
cal characters (Kantor, 1996, 2002; Strong, 2003) and larg-
er molecnlar datasets (Oliverio and Vlodica, in press).

The presence of a midgut gland resembling (and pos-
sibly homologous to) the neogastropod gland of Leiblein
in Tritonoliai'])a raises some interesting (jue.stions on the
evolution of the foregut. In fact, current hypotheses
interpret the lack of separation between the midgut
gland and esophagus in the cancellariids as indicating
that the elongation site is the mid-esophagus. In the
rachiglossans the elongation site is the anterior esopha-
gus, causing the detacliment ol the glandular tissue from
the oesophageal walls and the Ibrmation of the gland of
Lcibleiu (Ponder, 1974). II further studies on the midgut
gland ol the Plesiotritoninae (e.g., biochemical charac-

terization of the secretion, exact localization of the con-
nection to the esophagus) wall confirm its homology with
the neogastropod gland of Leiblein, the possession of a
separate gland should be considered as an apomorphy of
the Neogastropoda (instead of only of rachiglossans +
to.xoglossans). It may thus not be the site of elongation
of the esophagus that determined the formation of the
gland of Leiblein. The presence of glandular band of
tissue, and not a separate gland, in other cancellariids
(Harasewych and Petit, 1982; 1984; 1986) could be con-
sidered as a secondaiy reduction. Alternatively, either
the plesiotritonine midgut gland or the separate glandu-
lar tissue of other cancellariids may not be homologous
to the tnie gland of Leiblein. The development of a com-
pensatoiy glandular region, has already been reported for
other neogastropods, where it is associated with a re-
duced or absent gland of Leblein (e.g., the glandular
mid-posterior esophagus of Colubraridae: Ponder, 1968,
1973; Olivei'io and Modica, in press).

The buccal mass is displaced posteriorly from the pro-
boscis tip of cancellaiioideans by the length of the oral
tube. This condition does not conespond to a hasal posi-
tion (as in the toxoglossans), which has been hypothesized
as the plesiomoiphic state for the ancestral neogastropod
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